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Return or the Publishers and
IItors or tlie I'atrlot and
l7nlon. Enthusiastic Re-

ception.
From the Fatriot aud Union.J

When Galileo was thrown into the
dungeon of the inquisition for promulga-
ting the heresy that the world moved, he
whispered in the ear of one of his friends,
" it moves, nevertheless." Tlie publishers
and editors of the J'atriot and Union were
dragged from their homes and their busi-

ness on the O'th of August, and under a
military esort taken to Washington and
thrown into a military prison. It is not
necessary here to revert to tlie cause; it
is sufficient to say that after lieing incar-
cerated until the evening of the 22d, they
obtained a hearing, at which no charge
was produced, and no accuser appeared,
and that hearing resulted in an immediate
honorable discharge the jiersons compo-f-in- g

the tribunal acknowledged the arrest
to have been made ujhmi frivolous grounds.

Returning to their homes, they chose
Saturday evening as the time, to avoid
any manifestations on the part of their
friends, but their intention of returning
thus quietly was frustrated by one of the
most llattering receptions. Tlie cars had
scarcely reached the depot, and the an-

nouncement been made that the party had
arrived, than they were surrounded by
friends who made the welkin ring with
enthusiastic cheers. In a very few mo-

ments the crowd, which was small at lirst,
swelled to hundreds ; a procession was
formed which escorted the exiles to their
homes. I loth sides of Market street were
lined with ladies and gentlemen, and the
incn who went out of the city under an
escort of soldiers, returned amid the plau-
dits of the men, and the waiving of hand-
kerchiefs by the ladies.

Arriving at the house of Col. Mac-Duwe- il,

the crowd which must now have
numbered marly a thousand men, called
loudly for that gentleman, when he
mounted the steps and addressed them as
follows, being frequently interrupted by
the niOft vociferous cheering :

Flit nds and : On the
Oth day of August, at an hour's notice,
we were marched from this city under an
escort of gleaming bayonets to the Kail-roa- d

Depot, and from thence taken to
Washington city, where we were impri-
soned, without a hearing, for sixteen days,
for what reason I will not now state, as
you all know it. Through the interces-
sion of friends, and our own exertions, we
secured a hearing last evening at 0 o'clock,
when, strange to say, we were confronted
by no accuser, nor was there even a
charge made against us. Hie pretext
upon which we were arrested was most
summ:irily disposed of, and an honorable
discharge given us. Applause,

Although mortifying as it was to leave
Lome as we did, and unjust as the whole
arrest was, this sjiontaneous welcome more
than compensates for all we endured, or
the indignities we sutlered. Applause.
This is the proudest hour of my life. It
proves that we have the endorsement of
our fellow-citizen- s. Cheers and applause.
It shows that they have a strong appreci-
ation of constitutional liberie, and are
opposed to crushing out the "freedom of
ppoech or muzzling the press. Destrov
these inalienable rights, and the word
liberty becomes a hollow mockery a
souiuling brass and tinkling cymbal, a
rope of sand, a delusion and a lie. Pro-
longed applause and cheering.

We do not know how our arrest origi-
nated, because no accuser had the temeri-
ty to face us. We claim to be loyal and
law-abidi- ng citizens, and there is nothing
upon the record to prove to the contrary.
We. have our own opinions, and these not
conflicting with laws in existence, we will
maintain at all hazards and on all occa-
sions, regardless of the denunciations of
cowardly traducers who stand behind the
screen. We maintain that we have done
our duty as loyal citizens, and the evi-
dence of this is in the absence of a chanre"or even an Accuser.

Fellow-citize- ns a day of retribution
will come a day of final settlement
and after it will come a pay-da- y. Ixt
us bide our time. Let us 'he true and
loyal to our country and our fJovernment,
and we have nothing to fear. Our im-
prisonment has been an experiment, and
I think, from this enthusiastic demonstra-
tion and the general feeling throughout
the State, our enemies, as well as our
friends, must admit that it was a failure

that it has not only not resulted in any
practical binefit to those who brought it
about, but it awakened a feeling" that
will be expressed at the ballot-bo- x in Oc-
tober next. Applause.

Gentlemen, for myself, and in behalf of
my companions, I return you my heart- - I

felt and sincere th:uiks, and" bid you rood
I

night. Applause, and prolonged cheers !

for MacDowell, Harrvtt, Forster and '

Jones, J

Messrs. Harrvtt and Forster, anxious to !

see their families had left the procession
at Locust street, and Mr. Jones, actuated i

by a similar desire, went home at the con- - I

elusion of Mr. MacDowell. speech. The j

crowd adjourned to the house of Mr. liar-- '

n-u- , wnen mat gentleman came out, and
returned his thanks to his fellow-citizen- s.

After giving three cheers for Mr. R-.r-

and three more with a will for each ofthe publishers and editors, and the Patriotand Union, the people quietly dispersed.
There was a significance in this de-

monstration which cannot be misunder-
stood. Tlie sturdy Laboring man. the '

honest German, the warm-h.irtc- d IrL?h- -'

man, and, in fact, all classes of the com-

munity, turned out, not only to show their
devotion to their party friends, but to
show to the world their utter condemna-
tion of a power which :issumcs the right
of dragging men from their homes on the
mere information or instigation of irre-sjonsi-

parties, and denying them the
right of a trial by jury, or the inestimable,
benefits of the writ of minus corpus, which
has never been susjiendetl for four centu-
ries in monarchial England. One thing
has been made manifest by this reception,
and that is that you may cast men into
prisons, but you cannot stifle Democratic
principles you may fill your forts with
editors guilt' of no other offence than ad-

vocating Democratic measures but while
immured there, thev can sav of Demo-crac- y

as Galileo said of the world, it
moves, nevertheless."
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This preparation made from the lest Ja-
va Cofjc-e- is recommended by physicians as
a superior NUTRITIOUS BEYERAGE for
General Djbility, Dyspepsia and all bilious
disorders. Thousands who have been com-
pelled to abandon the use of coft'eee will use
this without injurious effects. One can con-
tains the strength of two pounds of ordinary
coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAXN.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MACFACTURKl) IlT

M. H. K0LL0CK, Chemist.
Comer of Broad aud Chestnut Mreets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists aud Grocers.
March 5th 13-

-.

ARCADE HOTEL, KbeiMbur?,
HENRY FOSTER. Pkopbiktcs.

F W1I11S HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN
Jl as the "Ebensburg House," is one of

the oldest and best stands in tlie borough
of Ebensburg. for the accommodation .f
the traveling community. The Proprietor
assures all who may be disposed to pat
ronize him that his TABLE will be sup-- ,

plied with alHhe luxuries of the season,
his BAR with the choicest of Liquors,
and no pains spared to render Lis guests
comfcrtpble.

Ehensburg, April 14, lS58:22:ly.

I1 LENSBURG FO UNDRY. II AYING
purchased the entire otock and fixt-

ures of the Ebensburg Foundry, the
subscriber is prepared to furnish farmers
and others with
Ploughs, I'louli Ioliit,Stnte
3X111 IroiiM, Threshing .Machines
and castiugs of any kind that may be nee
ded in the comnitmuv.

By strict attention to the business of
the concern, he hopes to merit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from thosein want of artichsin his line.

All business done at the Foundry .
EDWARD (J LAVS.

March 22. '55-t- f. 13, 1&G1.

I1EXTISTKY.ri IDE undersigned Graduate of the Balti-- -1
n."re Gdlegc of Dental Surgery, resject

fully oilers his profiVssi mal services to the
citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared no
nieius thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement "11 Lis art. To many
years of personal experience he has thought
to add the imparted experience of the high
est authorities in Dental Science, lie sini
ply asks that an opMrtuity may be given
for Lis work to speak its own praise.

SAMUEL BEDFORD. D. D. S.
Office formerly occupied by Dr. Clark.

Rkfeckncks.
Prof. C. A. Harris ; T. E. B.i.d, jr. ; W. It.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy, P. II. A listen, of the
Baltimore College.

$30. EMPLOYMENT! Rion.
COMMERCIAL AGEXTS WASTED

TO SELL GOODS FOR THE

(A New England)
MANUFACTURING CON PAN Y--

We will give a commission of one hun-
dred per cent, on all good sold bv our
Agents, or we will pay wages at from 30
to SMUO per month aud pay all necessaiy
expenses. For particulars "address, with
stamp CHAS. RUGGLES. Gen. Ag't.
For the Adams Man. Co. Detroit. Mich.

May 14, 1802.-I- y.

JOHN SHOFFNER.
DEALER IN 1

G R O C K R I E S.
Oysters, Fresh and Sal. Fish. Flour. Whole-
sale and Retail. Canal St. below Franklin,

Johnstown. Pa.
ALSO.

SMITH'S VEGETABLE COFFEE.
Manufactured aDd sold Wholesale and Re-
tail. Sold by all respeetabl" Merchants.

Mrrch 19, 18o2-t- f.

D Mt L A F G 1 1 LI NA torncy at L.T- -

Johnstown, Pa. Office on Mark'tstreet, next door to F. Mai bourg's store.
attend t, the collection of Soldiers'

claims, aud to all other business collected
with hia profession. jv. 30 ly

S 31. l'ettengill . Co.,
Advertisin!! Asents. im Xnsn Si r..
ew York, and 10 State street, Boston,

irethe authorized Agents for the "Dem-
ocrat & Sestisel," and the most influen-
tial and largest circu ating Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. They
are empowered to contract for us at our
LOWEST TERMS.

NiHPAiMm shop:
Tlie undr Tsigned having opened out a Tai-

loring Establishment, owr the store roomoccupied by D. J.Evans & Son, respectfully
informs the public that the tailoring busi-
ness will there be carried on in all its bran-
ches. All work will be done in the' lateststyle, with neat-ies- s and dispatch, and upon
the mo3t reasonabe terms

ROBERT D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May loth, 1861. tf.

L. PERSHING, Esy. AttoexeyCYRUS Johnstown, Cambria Co. Pa.
Office on Main street, second floor over

the Bank. ix 2

R. L. Johnston-- . Gko. W. Oat mas.
JOHNSTON & OATBIAN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Ebensburg Cambria County Penna.

Ofllce opposite tlie Court House.
Dec. 4. 1SG1. ly.

OIIN FENLON, Esq. Attorney atLaw, Elensburg, Cambria county Pa.
Office on Main stieet adjoining his dwel-

ling, ix 2

WALTER BELL,
rilYSICI t. A.I Sl'RCCOX,

Cambria County, Pensa.
03-Ofii- ee at the Summit Mansion House.-- Q

1 ljuue .02 Smo

MTcTiXELniASSOX, F. Attorney
at Law, Eoensburg. Cambria Oo. Pa.

Oftiice on Main street, three doors East
of Julian. ix 2

WILLIAM KITTELL.

lforntn at ato, itbntsbnrg,
Cambria County Penna.

CJIIIce Colonade row.
Dec. 4. 1SG

& J. C. NOON Attorneys atPS. Ebeusburg and Johnstown, Pa.
IXOfiice in Ebensburg, Main street two doors
below the " Mountain House," aud in Johns
town, 011 Main street opposite the " Mansion
House." May 8, IStil.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS
The undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens ol Cambria and ad
joining counties that he has just
received a fresh stockof the finest
ITALIAN ar.d other Marbles,
at his establishment on Frank- -

IfJ 1 lin street, Johnstown. MON- -
rer UMENTS, TOM BS . M ANT
ELS, GRAVE STONES, TABLE &
BUREAU TOPS, manfuactured of the
most beautiful and finest quality of For
ei-- n aud Domestic Marble, always ou hand
a id made to order as cheap as they can be
purchased in the city, without the ad
dition of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and
sizes, suitable for Farmers and Mechanics,
sold either by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance, and work delivered wherever
desired. He invites the public to call and
exanuue his stock, as he feels satisfied he
can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing
in the east and North of the county, speci-
mens may be seen and orders left with Geo.
Huntley, at hisTiuware Establishment in

Ebensburg.
JOHN PARKE.

Johnstown, March IS 18G1.-I- y.

WHEELER & I ILS0XS'

Sewius Machines.
R. A. 0 KERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.
1 ptest-ntin- the above named Sewing
Axi Mahines to the txamination ar.d
consideration of the public, the Agent
desires to cdl attention to the fact that
during the last eight years, there has been
over 14 000 more of these machines nold
than au others in the market. This alone
is convincing proof of the superiority of
these machine over all others.

These machines can lc seen and examined
at the store of the A?ent. in Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver Plated.
Glass Foot .and new style ILmmcr G5.
No. 2, Ornamental Bronze. G!as Foct new
stjle Hemmer i-i- o No. 3, Plain, with

old style Hemmer $13.
N. B. Full instructions given gratis ; and

for particulars address R A O Kerr, Altooua
P.'air co., Pa. 53, 8, ly.

i BOOTS AXD 8H0B8.
The undersiined resrertfullv an.

nounces to the citizen of Johnstowr
and vicinity that he still continues
the Shoemaking business at his new stand
on MAIN street, two doors West of John
Diberi's store, in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Joseph Moore and recently by
Levi Jacoby. A good stock of

SHOES, GAITERS &c,
of bis own manufacture, for Mai's Women's
and Children's trear, always on hand, or
made to order at short notice in the best
manner ami on the most reasonable terms.

: Alt work warranted as good as the best.
tan uu iry nie. o. u . CliANE.Johnstown Nov, 9, 'tiO,-l- y.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rWIK SUBSCRIBER would respectfully
Jl inform the citizens of Elnsbur" and

surrounding country, that he has opened a
S.iddler's shop, in the basement of his
dwelling house, on Horner street, where he
is prepared to furnish to order on themost reasonable terms, every d scription ofSaddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the
business, employing none bui the liestworkmen, and using the best material uponall his work, he hopes to merrit and receive
a liberal share of the public patronage.

Country produce at all times takenlnfor work, and the highest market prices
exchange allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Ebensburg. Sept.. 14. lS59.-t-f.
rt" TT AT7"T XT nr a T T TTTTri

AT THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE
ANTTJlEANAlBLjriES.
M I). MAG EH AN, E. Attor Br

!

.Lbonsburg Ta. llriii 1

DR. WM. II. II LRU'S

A SURE KEMKY FOR A
BAD BREATH,

SORE MOUTHS,
CANKER,

DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS,
NURSING SORE MOUTH,

Aud the best specific now in use for any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is par-
ticularly beneficial to persons wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
comple ely destroying every taint of the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. No Torso La
dy ok Young Gentleman nhois afflicteJ
with a

BAD BREATH
should delay appplying ibis remedy, fjr it is
a certain cure, and is approved and lecom-mende- d

by every physician under whose
notice it has leen brought.

A BAD BREATH-i- s

an offence for which there is no excuse
while

im TT31. 11. untivs
MOUTH WASH

can be procured
Many persons carry with them a bad breath

greatly to the anuoyar.ee and often to the
disgust of those with whom they come in

I Contact, without hem'- rorisr-;- . m ..f .a
i fact. To relieve yourself from all fears re-- j

girding this,
est uu. 3i. a. lit ISO's Mucin WASH.

Cleanliness of the mouth is of great im
portance to the general health. wLich is of-
ten affected, and not un frequently seriousJv

. impaired, through want of proper attention
10 mis suijeci.

lSK 1R. WM. B IirRO'sMoi TlT WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office,

N'o. 77 Fourth Street, Biookbyn. E. D.
Price 37 Cents per Bottle.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address Principal Office. Tribune Build-ng- s.

No, 1 Spruce Street. New York.
Wold in Philadelphia b3 lvott& Co.. 232

North 2nd. Street; O. J Hubbcll. 1410
Chestnut Street ; aud by all Druggists,

DR. '!. IX. lll'ItlV
TOOTH POWDER

This Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURI-

OUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that

,' can it in the least injure the Teeth.
i Its action being entiuelv mechanical

FOLISUINO WITHOUT WEAlilNG Tilt EN-

AMEL.
Dr. Wm. B. Herd's Tooth Powder.
Is recommended by all eminent Dentists.

Prepared at Dr.'llurd's Dental Office,
No 77 Fourth street. Brooklvn. E. D.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office. Tribune Bmld
iugs. No 1 Spruce Street New- - York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott & Co.. 232
North 2nd. Street; O. J. Hubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

DR. IVM. IXIirilIVS
TOOTHACAE DROPS.

FOR THE CURE OF
TOOTHACHE.

produced by cxosed nerves.
It is particularly adapted to all casea of

children uCiicted with
TOOTHACHE.

Parents caa relieve themselves fron that
lUlressiug weariness caused by

LOSS OF SLEEP,
and their children from great suflering, by
keeping a bottlw of

Da. wm. b. iiuud's toothache Da&rs.
in the house.

Prepared at Dr. HurdV. Dental Office, No
77 Fourth Street Brooklyn E. D.
PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

A lileral discount made to dealers.
Address principal Office, Tribune Builds

ings. No, 1 Spruce Street New York.
Sold iu Philadelphia by Dvott Jt G.. 232

North 2nd. Street; O. J." HubU-l- l 1410
Chestnut Street; and by all Druggits.

DR. WM. B.HTJRD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOR THE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
or Toothache produced by colds.

KFl'IMfiMi
j is immediately cured by their application.

1 ney act use a cnarm, and are perfectly
harmless in their nature; do not produce "a
blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
la. WM. B. UtKU's Nl.iBALGIA PiASTfcUS.

never fail to give satisfactioa to all who
test thtir virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn. E. 1).

PRICE, ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Oftice, Tribune Build-iug- s.
No, 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold iu Philadelphia by Dvott & Co.,2:J2
North 2nd Street; O. J. Ilubbcll, 1410
Chestnut Street ; aud by all Dru-"U- ts.

Dec, !8d'il-l- y.

Notice. We are daliy leceivin orders to
and by mail for one or moreof Dr. Hurd'a
Dental Remedies, which we cannot fill.
None are mailable except the Xeuralgia
Plaster, which we send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to accom
adate persons in places where the druggists
and storekeepers are behind the ageT we
have put up packages in white embossed
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments arh box containing a bottle of Dr.Ilurd's Muth Wash, and TuothAche Drops
a box of 7botA Powder, the Xeuralyia Plas,ter, and a valuable little Treatise on Teeth
and their Diseases, the best means ofpreserv-
ing them, and Vie proper treatment of ChU-dren- 's

Teeth, worth of itself the entire costto every young ttan or woman, or parentswith young children; with sundry othetarticles ; price per package one dollar, or sixpackages for $5, sent by express as directedAs the Express charges are not much, ifany
more on a dozen than on one, it is far cheapcr to order six or dozen packages at a time.A large famdy will want all. or the surplus
can be deposed, vf t j nei-hK- rs with ruli--

benefit, for no one can estimate how much
pain, suffering, uuhappiness, uid disfigure-
ment, expense, loos of time and money
would be saved to the country if every fam-

ily to day had one of these packages, which,
in itself, is a complete set of Dental Reme
dies. Address Wm. B. Hukd & Co. Trib
une BuildingNew York, and write name and
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with confidence. W. B. H. & Co. re-
fer to the Mayor of Brooklyn, to G. W. Grif
fith. President of the Farmer's and Citizen's
Bank, Brooklyn ; to the Editors of the Am-ica- n

Muan afactures Gazette ; to Jct, Coe
Co., P eblLsbers Agents, New York ; to
rdenx'rARNUjf, Esq., who know a good
P. T. Bhen they see it and who has already
Ling wa second supply, etc.

IOOO Agents lYauted:
To introduce Dr. Ilurd's Dental Remedies
into every County, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with these articles than anything in market.
They are new. useful, low priced, and we
are pending thousands in adve.tiseing them
for the benefit of agents. Boxes of samp'es
containing one dozen of the one dollar pack-
ages alove specified. t ith circulars will be
sent, on receipt of ervi dUars. abnit half
price, to any person wishing to test hisorher
skill in selling with the view of becoming
as agent. They can be sold in a day. C3--H

would rather jxiy salaries than Commissions
to thusc trho prove L'temsdces efficient sa!cs
man.

JIT"Now is the time to get into business.
For address and references see the above.

GEO. HUXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

5j

OF TIN, COPPER, AND
SHEET-- 1 RON WARE, AND DEALER

IN Cooking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Glois. Arc. Arc. He also has on
hand a very large assortment of the above
articles, which he will sell at a very sniall
advance on exist, for cash- -

Lbeusburg, July 10th. 1SG1. tf.

e: a:s n n
MANUFACTORY:

IV I I.I.I 4. 31 IX A R X CS
I PROPKIETOU. LBENsKIKOCaMRKIA CofSTV PA

Crawford Street, a few doors below the cor-
ner of Julian and Crawford,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAEOUCHER, CHARIOTEES,

ROCK AW A Y S, COACHES, SLElGHES,

Als-- i second hand work of different kinds, j

making in all a variety that will suit the i

t.llr... .f cvi-r- v It..',. t

Cir REPAIRING done with neatness and
di.-pat- ch

Thankful for tast favors, he hoj.es, Ly
using materials, to merit a continuance
of the patronage heretofore giveu to him.

Persons wishing to purchase any article
in his line, will do well to call at his estab-
lishment ; he employs g.x! workmen, and
his woik will 1 guaranteed.

Decemlxr. lfrth' ls;i. 2v's.

FOSTER HOUSE
WILLIAM RICHTER, Pi:oibiet r J

G.rncr of Qii ton and Second Streets J .bus- - j

town Cambria ouiity Pa. 1

CC- J- Carriages will" convev p.isscu-e- r: !

freni and to tLc Rill R.uid det. i

BBBXSBUHG HOUSE.
1he uiidersiged having purchased and

taken possesion of the EWnbur
House (formely ovupled by Henry Foster.)
will be happy to receive and accommod-
ate his old customers, and all others who
may be disposed t. patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities thathe can offer at least as g.d accomtnodations as can be had at any other in the
place. He is in possession of a large supply
of the choisest liquors with which bis bar
will be furnished: his table will be furn
ished with all th luxuries of the season, andbe intends by his hofpitalitv aud care, tomerit the patrouage of all those who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebei.sburg April, 17, 1SG1. tf.

UiI0i HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the lilK?ral share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always le furnished with the best the
market alfords; his bar with the be&t ofliquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 lSel.

CHAIR", MANUFACTORY.
P. PATTON.

JOIIASTOWX I4.
ALL KL1S OF CHAIRS,
such as common Winsor Chairs. Fret BackChairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. RimBacked Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cant Stat (Stab,
ROCKING CHAIRS. OF LVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
'

bettees, Lounges. &c. Arc

CABINET FURNITURE
,of every description and of latest

STILES. WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully kolicits a liberal share of public patron-3- 2.

Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. November 2i.h, 1661. Ij.

JOHN B. FROMALD
iv

MIlLINARY&FAHEYlRISS

CLOAKS & SHAWLS
ts Hooped Skirts,

ies' and Children' s Shoes. C,.
erchiefs. Foncv G.' n..; .... T J

MAIN STREET. JOUXsffjvfe ?

Nov. 20. 1601.lv. '

NEW nRIIR CTnoc- - - mm m w V U II I II

WHOLESALE fit RETM
Tlie subscnler haviLg MDt , ...

DRUG STORE, on Main StreeV
the -- Scott House." j8

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &c
'

cheaper than ever before offered in iljHis stock being entirelv new,
with care and taste, he f atters'lfn.-.-V-

""
the assurance that it will be tjtC V.

ad to call and examine Lis g rmatiug the:.r purchases elsewLtre "'"!

Hi-- stock embraces a full av-irt- r..

DRUGS, MEDICIKES, CHEldci! 1five toilet soais
FINE HAIR AND TOOTH Li:t. -

peefumery"TRUSSES AND SHOULDER LV;
PATENT MED Id NHS OF A LL K V

lor
jm MfHiiiiiisr

.

pur post s:
FANCY AND TOILET ARTiClGL.SS, PUTTY. PAINTS Jt "

VARNISHES. DYES
BURNING FLUID 4 CAIIBOV 0 '

I articular attention paid u f 1

a .Mi COUNTRY -
A X IVtlLT.n.... -

PHYSICIANS' PRESCLlp-- v v
caretuby comnoundol . "'
promptly and correctly tilled.

' L"

izj-- Mciiciues warranted gtLtii. 't'best quality.
samuel le;:- -;.

JohtotowL, June 4, ISoi'.-l- v.

PAAIC ARRAM1IE1

SlAI KETTLES
10 to 40 jrrdions

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quart to 4'J gallons,

all s- - rts and kin-l-- i

siicirr mux ware;
evrv varietv.E AMEI ED fr TIXXEIIR 0 V Jr."

ZING WASHB0AEES
SAD IP.MNS or SMitOTHIXO fj. '
all size an-- best qualitv. 5 to ' tt

CXKiKINU STUYI
Trimmed con.j kte, with Bakh.g sr;

nients. From to

HEA TIXO CO OK 6T0 I ES S j. 1

CXKKING MoVIx IV,i,r& 10 ' MITfHCLl.
4- - C.. AMViTT AV'D'E
J. G ALAGIIEH'S.

and every other Pittsburgh or PLi h:
niai.uf-(.turt-

ri itwvts ua ,.u i. .
procured n 5 davs" notne.ODD PLATES AND URATES I S:.r- -

LaV tin haL.d.
CARIKLV OIL LAMPS for 0 v t

1.25, CHIMNEYS and YMCKsUl-.- i

wavs on b-i- i d.

Jt I 0 1 T I X C
ALITY. put upanvija:-.- ;:'

JMINER'S LAM I

OIL CANS.
POWDER f.i?

all s:zt-s- , ccstantlv ( r. ...:
COFFEE MILLS. ct, tol --

:

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTIT. i.: I

K1.5, JELLY Cake Moulds. Tal iriT
Ioons.cOAL BUCKETS. 33ct, t -- !:.

THe above g-l- s wiU ie fi"n.is!:Ni.

WHOLESALE OK KKTAIL.
AT THE

JOUXSToWX STOVE & Hoi SK "l

si ok i..
CANAL STREET.

Opiate the Weigh Lock.

ASK FOK
FRANK W.IIAY.S WAREUOl??-an-

save twenty percent, n vct rurv.
EITHER FvR CASH OR SCI'J?

Johnstown Aml. IT. l;ei "- -

HARNESS ! AND SADDLES

The undersigned keeps const act"? "
hand and is stiirmaLufacturng ill
in his line such as.

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE IIAKN"

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING KEll'L-CHEC-

LINES. HALTERS. WHITn

BMCIWAXDS
Ac, Ac,

which he will dispose of at low pile 1 '
cash.

His work is all warranted, and K'f t1

perienced, he puta the lest of leather is l
work. Tiiankful for past favors, be M1
by attention to business to merit a o-- ?

ance of the heretofore
ly extended to him.

Shop a few doors West of the "M
House. " HUGH MXXU.

Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

NOTICE.
The Dockets of F. M. George E.--?

in the hands of the undersigieJ- - I'1'
icterci.tod will please notice.

P. MrGOUGH
Socman, Ta., Jaa. Zll.l$2.tt


